
> Pay Cargo Dashboard Transactions Funds Vendors Reports Branches Contact Us Support 

Good afternoon, iraida 

Overnight Limit: $10,000,666.00 Pending trans.actions 

Your overnight limit is the amount you have 
available to complete transactions in 
PayCargo. The limit is replenished three 
business days after the transactions has 
been processed 

A, 
J$J 

Increase your Overnight Limit 

Adduwr,,;toc,,-a1,-1ransactionsand 
R,-..,r,-,- ,,-fund ���ts• Ma nag,-tMm in 
IJwrConfig 

Provide feedback 

�lil.urafum 

Do you love PayCargo? Is there something 
we can do better? We want 10 hear about it! 

� 
El 

Taka5-minutesurvay Massage us directly 

PayCargoCre-dit 

Jn.Qnn.� 

Get started with PayCrago 
NewtoPayCugo?\11ewtipsonhowto 
t>oosl)'<)ur P��C..,110 productivit:,! 

� 

Keep your account secure X 

Total: 388 

!!lo &Hi+& 

Register today at paycargo.com 



Save time, reduce expenses and inefficiencies on both sides. With PayCargo·s online automated 

settlement system. you can have full control of your payables and receivables by improving visibility 

of cash flow forecasts. 

The PayCargo System works by allowing Payers to import. match. validate and pay import cargo 

invoices from any Vendor. all in one single place. In case a dispute arises. PayCargo provides both 

parties a communication tool that allows a discrepancy to be handled between the Payer user who 

disputes the transaction and the Vendor Representative in charge of the Payer account disputing 

the charge. Our System also provides Payers and Vendors a remittance information reports every 

morning to reconcile within their accounting systems. 

>PayCargo®

You have have received a payment! 

Dear John, 

You have received a payment of $1,050 on transaction 
#891 92830231. This transaction amount will be credited to 
your account ending in 8392 shortly. 

Vendor: Logistics World 

Transaction: #891 92830231 

Amount: $1,050.00 

Date: July 20, 2021 

Notes: This is a payment made for transportation of cargo 
between Amsterdam and Madrid. 

Contact the PayCargo Support Team 

The support team is ready to help you. 

1-sss-2So-,ns 

www.paycargo.com - Making Online freight payments fast, easy and secure. 

PayCargo LLC 

201 ALHAMBRA CIRCLE 

SUITE711 

CORAL GABLES, FL 33134 

Vendor Benefits 

� Reduction in collection administrative costs by 50%. 

� Significant reduction of DSO (Days Sales outstanding) by 50%. 

� Integration with one System connected to all of your customers. 

� Single statement each morning detailing the funds deposited in your bank 

account by all of your customers. 

Register today at paycargo.com 
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